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\ renewables rush is in hig-tl gear

n Alberta as the Pro\ince beuer
(uo$1 for oil arld natural gas

'esources formallY Pushes to uP

ts wind, solat and hydro Power

\\ Powerful susts are a fre-
// quent fea-ture oI the foothills
ald prairie and turbines have
figured as fart of Albeda's wind-
srvept landscape for more tlan
two decades. Canada's fiISt com
mercial lvind-power facility was
built near Pincher Creek Ala.,
in 1993. The province already
gets almost 10 per cent of its
power from wind-

However, coal still makes up
about 50 per cent of electuicity
generation. Developers tout
wind as a competitive source of
clean power that car make a re-
liable contribution to a g d-
especially lthen complemented
by natural gas and other renewa-
ble sources.

The New Democrat goYern-
ment estimates that construc-
tion of the new renewable
proiects will create at least 7,2oo
new iobs. Any business activity,
however small, is welcomed in a
province where low global oil
prices have hammered employ-
ment and inYestmenl There are
hopes Canadian or global renew-
able-energy flrms will establish
roots in the province - by set-
ting up offices in one of Cal-
gary's partially vacant office
towers, giving the province's

struggling industdal manufactur-
ing sector around Edmonton a
boost, or hfuing employees and
consultants.

Alberta has abundant wind
and solar resources, and will aiso
benefit from a sharp decline in
the cost of wind-turbine manu-
facturing in the past five years.

"we have some of the best
onshore wind resources in the
world. we have the best solal
resources in Canada," said Calga-
ry-based Greengate Power Corp.
chief executive Dan Balaban,
whose company has a 10 year
history of developing renewable
proiects in the province.

"This is not some&ing that is
that well-known. But Alberta
truly is an energy-rich province.
It's energy-dch in terms of our
fossil fuels. But it's also energy-
rich in terms of our renervable
energy."

The proponents bidding in this
year's first power competition
have their act together - success-
ful projects in this 4oo-megawatt
contest must be operational by
the end of 2019, and have to
come in $rith lower costs. The
agreements with winning bid-
ders will be supported with
fixed, market-insulated prices for

tlvo decades.
The cost of that certaintl, \vill

be subsidized using carbon reve-
nues from largc industrial enrit-
ters. Duane Reid-Carlson,
president of energy consultancy
EDC Associates Ltd., estimates
those payments could equal
g4-billion to $8-billion over the
next 13 years - and that doesn't
include other billions that the
goYemment is spending in
Alberta's rxassiye electricit-v re-
design- He cautiorls tl1e system
put in place todal, will haye an
impact, and costs, for decades to
come.

"There are many unintended
consequences," Mr. Reid-Carlson
said, advising, "go slorv and
don't jam this dolvn people's
tluoats."

'l here are already worries
about the costs of renewables,
and the phase-out of cheap and
abundant coal. lason Kenne,y -
the frontrunner to lead the proY
ince's yet-to-be-united conserva-
tiYe parties, and a vocal
opponent of the province's new
carbon tax - has described on-
tario's power s].stem as a "disas-
ter, now being inflicted on
Alberta by the NDP."

Both Alberta and Saskatche-
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nrovince will have completed tne

hrst in a series of amual cornpet-

itions that sees compames olo-
dins to Provide renewable

"leitricitv 
into the power marKer-

The asincy overseeing the con-

iest saYi it has alreadY hadlorm-
;1 expiessions of interests tor.
dozens of Projects to suPply-me

first 4oo megawatts --enougn to
nower about 17o,ooo homes'
i4ore than zoo PeoPle are slgneo

uo for the Atberta Electric system
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as far aJield as Scotland and

wan - which has a goal of zo per
cent of electricify generated
ftom wind energy by 2o3o -
haye learned fi'om costly errors
made in Ontario, which paid
large feed-in-tariffs (FIT) to es-
tablish a renewables industry '

and attract marufactu ng. Con-
sumers and critics often blame
the FIT program for steep in-
creases in electricity costs,
though there were many factors
that contdbuted to power price
increases.

Robert Hornung, president of
the Canadiar Wind Energy Asso-
ciation, insists it was not the re-
newable program that was
primarily responsible for higher
pdces - citing instead expensive
nuclear refurbishments, invest-
ments in traflsmission and new
natural-gas plants.

"Ontaiio's experience is not
being replicated in either prov-
ince," Mr. Hornung said. "We're
very confident that lvhen you
look at Alberta and Saskatche-
war\ which have stronger wind
resources than Ontario or Que-
bec, rve're anticipating a very
high leYel of competitior in
these processes."

Alberta's program will also be
judged on whether it creates sig-

nificant supply chain and main-
tenance jobs.

Helmut Herold, of cermanYs
Senvion SA, a top global wind-
tubine supplier, said manufac-
turers tend to look for local sup-
pliers for key components,
including the steel towers -
which are large and bulky to
transport but relatively uncom-
plicated to manuJacture, He said
it's impofiant that provinces
have a steady, multiyear procure-
ment program so local compan-
ies can gear up to provide
content to the proie€ts.

"We need to see consistency,
not iust one yea.r of this cufient
tender for megawatts," said Mr.
Herold, the chief executive for
Senvion's North American sub-
sidiary. "lf you are able to create
a three- to five-year progam
with consistency, then you wili
see people settle down and use
this advartage."

He noted SenYion began sourc-
ing a seusor for particulate mat-
ter from a small ontario
company that now supplies the
component for its project world-
wide. He said the energy indus-
try in Alberta is well-suited to
turn its skills to production and
maintenance of wind turbines.
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